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MOKIE££NT PLACE   (Col. Moses Shepherd Residence) W'VA 

Elm Grove,  Ohio  County,  West Virginia, 35-. EUORO 
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Owner    Osix'is Temple A.A.O.N.K.S. 

Date of jSrection   1798. 

Builder  Colonel Moses Shepherd. 

Present Condition  Good. Little changed from time of its 
erection. Preserved by Masonic Order. 

Number of Stories  Three. 

Materials of Construction Stone foundation and outside walls, 
including gables, laid coursed ashlar 

pattern. "Floor joist, ceiling joist and rafters, wood, 
frame construction.  The present composition shingle roof 
is not original.  The doors are of walnut with wood pins. 
Materials and interior cornices and panelling contain a 
great amount of detail. The cornices particularly have 
finely carved dentils and moldings.  The type and char- 
acter of the interior woodwork is outstanding. 

Other Existing Records     "Monument Place51, a booklet of the 
Osiris Temple, custody of Mr. H.C. 

Lindsley, 8206 Chapline Street, Wheeling, West "Virginia. 
History of the Northwestern Panhandle,. Brant's History 
of the upper Ohio' Valley, custody of W. Ya. Depart .ent 
of Archives and History. 

Additional Data "Shepherd Mansion*', also called 
"Shepherd Hall" was built by Colonel 

Hoses Shepherd at the site of Fort Shepherd, where he had 
spent his early life, his father having built Fort Shep- 
herd for the protection of the people of the surrounding 
neighborhood., seven years prior to its destruction in an 
Indian uprising, incited by the British* The house was 
later called "Monument Place'r, due to the monument erect- 
ed to Henry Clay, whose influence caused the National 
Road to pass through the Shepherd estate. The house is 
built in the manner of the Georgian period and consider- 
able of the detail "is Grecian.  Vines now cover" almost 
the entire outer surface.  The front doorway is an 
esx^eclally fine example of workmanship.  Over It is a 
colonial sunburst which admits the light, Golonel 
Shepherd built r.any miles of the lational xioad as well 
as several of Lho bridges, thus adain^ to his wetilfch 
ar.a fbiao.  a.3 Lhis was one of the grout highways bciore 
t TO railroads were extended beyond the Alle,'henies, 
most of the great i.en of the period passed over it. 
Cackson, Harrison, ^lay. Polk, Taylor, ^enton and r,:any   ■ 
others made a ooii.t uf stopping at the ..ansion. Lafayettej 
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fcadison and nany ot;, jre fu'xxm. v^crc entertained there,    f 
and many political cc* ^c '^o^ \rore hslC In ihj urawing 
rooms of this home.     Ooloncl olio ..OK, aaeo<n>nied by 
Mi's. Shepherd, spent nnny vinter~ in ^a^io-fton, at- 
tending Congress in L'_,t,tlin  ci^.i :e Ma cu. r cculon with 
the National Road. 

The nonuiaent to * enry Slay va& ejected or. the 
lav/::.  It Is of fr:.^ : tc , , , V. J it / .touS .. h, surmounted 
by a figure of the j-ouclees 01 liberty.  rhers were orig- 
inally inscriptions on all four sides.  On one side was 
the following: 

"Time will brinr ovary amelioration and refine- 
ment most gratifying to rational men, and the humblest 
flower freely pluo&ed under the. shelter of the tree of 
liberty is more to be desired than all the trappings of 
royalty.  4i-tb -oar of American. Independence, Axno Domini, 
lo^O1'". 

Alexander Ramsey, of bashincton, and John Arey, 
of Ciaysville, executed the nonurgent. 

Across the lawn fron the Clay monuraent i& a flue 
old sun dial, erected the same year, and in the vicinity 
is an old church, dating fron the early years of the nine- 
teenth century, and in the church yard is the Shepherd 
lionuraent, erected to Colonel ana Mrs. Shepherd," The 
church is of stone.  It is one story high and is in £GQ&. 
eondxtion. 

But two faxtilioy have been the owners of I onument 
Place: Colonel Moses Shepherd, v.lio procured the ground 
fron, the government through his father ? arid Alonzo Marine, 
vho bought it fron the estate of Irs. Cruder (for.nrXy 
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After Major and Mrs.  Lorinr novau to honunient 
Place,   the  cottage v/hioh   stands  at  the  left of the stone 
house Y;US  built  for  the  family of Andrew patter son,  ?;ho 
was  a   sen of1 bra.  Lor in:;.     After Mrs.  Lorin£*s iaccing 
ITS*  Patterson  frequently presided as hostess for ;, onuir.ent 
Place. 

Monument Place earne into  the possession on" Sirs* 
Luey Lorinf; Hilton through  inheritance  from her  father, 
and has now passed to the Masonic  Order,   to  he preserved 
for all time. 

V,;.  Ya. Historical Magazine,   Vol.t-5. 
"A Brief history  of Osiris  Tennis's 
Home''- Oustody br,   E.   0. Lindeley, 
a^Oo  Ohapline  otreet,   Wheelii.   ,   V.,Va* 
The  transmitter,   Hov.lS&l  hoc.192^. 
b.Ya.  review,   Vol.   3,  p  421. 
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